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School and Your Child
By: John Corey

Education Department Appalachian State Teachers College

Parents, tc os Your Guard;

Here Conies That Report Card
A “C” on one report card often

doesn’t mean the same thing as a

“C” on another even though both
cards' come from the same school.

More and more, schools nowa-
days group pupils into fast, av-
erage, and slow classes. Unless
the report card designates which
group or. level .the “C" repre-
sents, the grade tills paints
little.

Trere’s plenty difference be-
tween a “C” earned in a bright

class and a “C” in a slow das-.
The difference is as much as that
between a “B" and a “D” in a
mixed (heterogeneous) Mass.

Few,., schools which segregate!
stqdi n ts by ability identify the]
groups into which the students
fall. And officials have some goo-1

reasons for ommitting the identi-
fications. .

Nevertheless, the parent doesn’t
have the . „ complete picture of

Junior’s-:- perforcance unless his
group level is known. It’s about
the same as knowing the batting
p*. rcentage of a baseball Player
without .knowing whether he plays
in a major or minor league.

At least one high school- has
developed a report card which 1
does classify ever student by j
achievement levels in each - indi- j
vidual subject. It is the LaSalle
Senior

>

High School in Niagara
Falls,UN. Y.

At
,

LaSalle, each student is
graded . within his group. A givs p •
pupil piay get au SO in the fast,

group in English and an S' in j
an average group in mathematics.
Parents will know he’s doiiig

better work .in English than in j
math.

Teacher recommendat ierris and
ts sts determine the levels of each

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

ST ATE,-OF .NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY’, COUNTY
(OY McCURRYc PluiaUrf

vs.
LIESE LOTTE WATER

McCURRY Defendant
TAKE NOTICE that a pleading

s. eking relief against you has
been 'filed in the above —entitled
action.

The nature of the relief being
sought is an absolute divorce on
the- grounds of’two years separa-

tion. , ,

You are required to wake de-
fense- to such pleading not later
than 5 August 1961 and upon
yonr failure to do so, the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This the 9th day of June 1961.
Lowe Thomas. Clerk Superior

Court, Y.neey County

pupil at LaSalle High. There are
five levels, ranging from fast to

slow. The fast pupils are given a

highly enriched course of study.
The slow receive a basic course
with a remedial approach.

Final grades are 4>.ased on tests
given at the end of 20, 30 .and
40 weeks.

Principal Peter R. Gugino

calls the report* card "a measur-
ing device to send a message

home.”
In a few days, schools through-

out the country close for the year

nd pupils will
*

bring home their
final gi-ades. If you’re riot'' sure
of the leyCl on which Junior
earned his grade, it might be
vise to contact his teacher and
: : quire. He should gladly explain.
Editor's Note: Readers have
questions concerning- education
are Invited to send inquiries to
School and Your Child, Appala-
chian State Teachers College,
Boone, North Carolina.

Advertisers
Give The Best Buys

ARBUCKLE HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Arbuckle home Demonstra-
tion Club met at the Eor.anunity

Building June 8 at 1:30 p. m.
The meeting was callel to order

by Mrs. Caroline Miller. Minuter
given by Mrs. Harmon Howell.
The Club picnic was the main
discussoin. This report was given

by Mrs. Louise Burlesoh, the-
fpod conversation leader. All pre-
sent were asked to write down:
“What we expect food to ‘do for
us” Selected from the group was
this following list- by Mrs.
Miller.

1. It Judins a social time.
2. Keeps ‘the body nourished.

3. Well-fed /people look much
nicer, -

“4. Keeps men in good humor.
5. K&ps our children growing

and healthy.

6. Gives old people something

to do.
7. Gives “my” husband a hobby-

“gardening.”
All present had a very nice

time. Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Dorthy Howell and Mrs.
H: rman Howell. The refresh-
ments included; hot coffee, straw-

berries and cake, and cold drinks
The next meeting will be held

at the community building- June 22

at 1:30 p. m, .

J&in

Dad Is in for more than his
fair s h are of ribbing come
Father’s Day, June 18. '

v
The studio type greeting-

cards, for example, proclaim
all- sorts of true things about
Dad. For example:

‘To Dad who is always calm,
cool, and . . . collected from!”

Or, “Happy Father’s Day to
trie man who has everything
...

” Inside caption reads';

“Mortgaged to the hilt!”
And then there is always

the Dad “who fixes everything j
... so that we have to call
the repairman!”

Dad rates ail "A" for effort
in all endeavors, hot/ever,' and
come his big day, many Dads
will be receiving special recog- .
nition with this card from'Rust
i. raft. . “Dad; you deserve a
acecial award.” Inside is a cut-
set gold leafed medal inscribed'
With: “A-l type Daddy-O, Win-

os Bread, Lender of Auto-
wjcrtvii*, Doer-of-it-Yourself, and
I/wrg Suffering Ma£tyr.”re

fsQUARE DANCING
I Every Saturday Night

AT

Cattail Recreation Center
BOONE BROS. STRING BAND

*

—— iFresh Air Market
Directly Across The Street From The

Auto Associate Store

Burke Ice Cream 1-2 gal. 75c
Fresh Vegetables

Open Until 9:00 O’clock P. M.

We Appreciate Your Business
- *¦ • •

ANGLIN APPOINTED
TO BEAD DRIVE IN THE
BATTLESHIP NORTH CAR.

RaALEIGH, N. C. -—Governor
Terry " Sanford has announced the
apjMjntment of William B. Ang-

lin of Burnsville to head the drive
in Yancey County to save L the
Blitdeship North Carolina.

Mr. Anglin, who has been named
along with 99 other county drive
chairmen as an “Admiral of the
Fleet” in the North Carolina Navy,
will direct the Yancey County ef-
fort to provide its sham of the
$259,000 needed from public subs-

cviption to tow the giant - ship

from Bayonne, New Jersey, to

Wilmington, N. C., and establish

it as a permanent educational
exhibit and memorial to men and
women of all the U. S. Military

eei-vices in JYorld War 11.
Completed in 1940:“ arid com-

missioned in 1941, the U. S. S.
North Carolina was affectiona-
tely nicknamed the “showboSf”'
by the Navy because she was
the firs 1

, warship to carry 16-inch
guns along with . modem anti-
aircraft weapons. She served in
the Pacific theatre for 40 months
during World War -11, taking

part in virtoally ali major en-

gagements from Guadalcanal to

Tokyo Bay. In all she earned 12
battle stars.

The Navy originally planned to
scrap the North Carolina, but
efforts of residents of the state

for which she was named have
begun to save her. With a suc-
cessful campaign to raise the
$250,000 necessary to preserve
Igr, the U. S. S. North Carolina
will become the only World War
II battleship in the nation to be
open to the public.

* Mr. Anglin Pointed out that
any Yancey County resident giv-

ing as much as SIOO or any cam-
paign worker who solicits SSOO

or more will be made an Admirat
in the North Carcjlina '‘Navy by
Governor Sanfox-d. The Admiral’s
lame will be enscribed on. a pla-
que aboard the ship. Anyone con-
tributing $5 will receive five free
admissions' to visit the ship. Any
school averaging 10c per pupil
for 100 per cent participation by
the students will each be given a

fret admission. All contributions
are tax deductible!
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1 ' 24 Cubic ft. Gibson Freezer $299.95 1
8 Ijf M Holds 800 Pounds Frozen Food I
I une Special J

20 Frozen Chickens, About 40 B
' " Lbs. with Each Freezer B

mlt* m

H s2O Cash or Credit on Light B
| l . Bill from French Broad I

Electric Mem. Corp.

| Special Sale Price on all Refrigerators, 1
.-v

Washing Machines, Electric Stoves & Appliances B
Rugs, All Patterns, 9x12 $4-95 I

I
E

Ironing Boards Metal, Adjustable $4.95 I
Ironing Board Covers & Pads $ .98" I
Presto Cookers, Reg. $ 15.95 now $8.95 I
Kroehler Living Room Suites, nylon covers, makes

Sofa Bed & Foam Rubber Cushions $139*95 ¦
Mattresses, Reg. 559.95 now $39.95 8
Dinette Suites, 6 pieces $49.95 8

J. F. Robinson General Mdse. |
CANE RIVER, N. C. Phone MU 2-2494 8

I
Make Father And The I
Whole Family Happy I

Let us help make your 8
Backyard a Fun Spot 8

'

' , -. •... -

fe A Patio or Fireplace B
8 or Redwood Tables- 8Bs

P Will Add Much Pleasure All Summer Long 8
8 See -

•

|
I ,B. B. Penland & Son Co. |
K( Dial - MU I-JIS6 BURNSVILLE, N. C.
M 7 ' 1


